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Upcoming Events
June 4

Wallace Spirit Week

June 5
CogAT Testing Makeups
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Hoboken High & 

Hoboken Middle School 
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June 12
Hoboken High School

Academic/Athletic 
Awards Dinner

June 13
SEPAC Meeting
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Social Media
Digital Backpack

Facebook
Twitter

Mobile Application

Dear Parents and Guardians,

Despite the short week this week, we have many things to celebrate. 

First, I’d like to congratulate Nyasia Mixson, a two-sport senior 
student-athlete, who this week became the third Lady Redwing in 
the history of Hoboken High School to be named Hudson Reporter’s 
Female Athlete of the Year!  Four years of hard work and dedication 
has paid off. Nyasia is a very special and talented student-athlete.

This week, the Hoboken Public School District hosted two important 
induction ceremonies. On Tuesday, Hoboken High School hosted the 
57th annual induction of the Arthur E. Stover Chapter of the National 
Honor Society, welcoming 25 new members and recognizing nine 
graduating seniors. Our impressive Redwings certainly deserve a 
round of applause.

On Thursday, Mr. Munoz and the Hispanic Culture Club hosted its 
fourth annual Hoboken High School Hispanic Heritage Celebration 
and Hispanic Culture Club Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony. I’d like 
to once again wish our graduating seniors the best of luck. I am so 
proud of our newest members of the Hispanic Culture Club. I must 
also congratulate the members of the Hall of Fame Class of 2018.  
Officer Juan Martin Madera, Ms. Carolina Martinez, Mr. Ruben Ramos 
Jr., and honorary inductee, Mr. Tim Calligy join a prestigious group 
of role models that inspire our students on a daily basis. Be sure to 
follow the Hoboken High School Hispanic Culture Club on Twitter 
@HobokenHispanic ! 

The Hoboken High School Drama Club made headlines once again 
this week, this time for their performances at the Ocean County 
Community College State Teen Arts Festival. Judges noted in 
particular the commitment to material and the maturity with which 
our Redwings carried themselves throughout their performance. 

Not to be out done, our youngest thespians at Brandt put their talents 
on display today, in a wonderful performance of Polkadots: The Cool 
Kids Musical, brought to us by Broadway Licensing. Polkadots follows 
8-year-old Lily Polkadot who tries to gain acceptance from her new 
peers after moving to the “Squares Only” small town of Rockaway. 
The musical acts as a culminating piece for our 4th marking period 
Theatre Arts Residency, where students learned theatre skills that 
help build social-emotional, collaborative, and communicative skills.  
Special thanks to Ms. Traina our Theater Arts teacher, without whom 
this wouldn’t possible.

For all those that have registered for our preschool program, please 
note that the PK3 General Lottery was drawn on May 16th. All results 
have been posted on our website and will be sent home in the mail 
this week. You can find the results and more general information by 
clicking here.

Don’t forget about our Hoboken Middle School & Hoboken High 
School Spring Concert, which will take place on Thursday, June 7th at 
Hoboken High School at 7:00 PM. You definitely don’t want to miss 
out on the last concert of the year!

On behalf of Mr. Della Fave, I am pleased to share some updates 
for our Gifted and Talented program. CogAT Testing concludes 
next week, on June 5th. Students who meet or exceed the District 
requirements will sit for the Johns Hopkins CTY SCAT Testing on June 
18th. For more information on our Gifted and Talented program, 
please click here.

Please also note that the last day of the Passport to Learning After 
School Program will be June 15th.

Now that we are inching closer to the summer, I am very proud to 
announce a variety of enriching summer opportunities offered in our 
district.

Our Arts Department will be hosting two different summer camps this 
year: The Summer Theater Camp and the Summer Band Camp. All of 
the information and registration details can be found by clicking the 
following links. 

Summer Theater Camp | Summer Band Camp

I’m also proud to announce the newest additions to our summer 
lineup: LEAP...Into Summer Learning and the Hoboken Redwings 
Summer Sports Clinic Series. 

The LEAP Program  will provide four consecutive weeks of innovative, 
differentiated and enrichment learning programming for Hoboken 
Public School District students who will be entering Kindergarten 
through Grade 8 in September 2018.  Additional information has 
already been sent home with students and is currently available online. 
Registration for LEAP...into summer learning will be available online 
until June 15th. You can find additional information and registration 
links on our website.

LEAP...Into Summer Learning

The Hoboken Redwings Summer Sports Clinic Series will provide 
rising 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th-grade members of the Hoboken Public 
School District and Hoboken community four consecutive weeks of 
skill-based, sport-specific instruction and fun! Students can choose 
from basketball, swimming, volleyball, and soccer. Registration will 
close on June 10th. For a complete set of details and registration 
information, please click the link below.

Hoboken Redwings Summer Sports Clinic Series

For district information, program updates, and upcoming events, I 
encourage you to take a look at our new Interactive Calendar! Inside 
you will find important program highlights and resources, contact 
information, and more! This calendar will be updated throughout the 
year, so be sure to check back often. In addition, we have posted a 
website tutorial for those having some difficulty finding information.  

As always, be sure to connect with us on our social media platforms and 
download our mobile application, where we publish updates in real-
time for your convenience. Follow us on Twitter @HobokenSchools, 
like us on Facebook www.facebook.com/hobokenpublicschools, and 
download our app on your Android and iOS devices by searching 
“Hoboken School District” in the Google Play Store and Apple Store.

Sincerely, 

Dr. Christine Johnson
Dr. Christine Johnson
Superintendent of Schools

New HPEF Initiatives
Become a Donor

www.hobokenpef.org

The District Website

Our website is the best place to find all of 
our District resources, contact information, 
upcoming events, and everything else you 
might want to know about the Hoboken Public 
Schools. 

Using the link below, you will find detailed 
information on how to navigate the website and 
find exactly what you need. This index will be 
updated regularly, so be sure to refer back often 
to find out what’s new!

Navigating the District Website

Hoboken High School
Featured School

College and Career Readiness

The Hoboken Public School District is committed to providing 
a solid framework for all students to be successful in their 
chosen path after graduation. The vision of a Hoboken High 
School graduate identi es the knowledge, skills, readiness and 
dispositions our students should have in order to be ready to 
effectively navigate college, career and future opportunities. 
This solid foundation has positively in uenced our students 
to undertake and take on the challenges that will globally in 
uence their futures.

Nearly all of our students aspire to continue their education 
after high school. There are, however, many different ways to 
pursue a post-secondary education and each have a value 
in the current and projected economy. Finding the right fit 
for each student is critical to ensure that they make a wise 
investment and are adequately prepared to be successful.

Click here to find out more about our College & Career Readiness programming, including all of
our exciting Summer Learning Opportunities.

Early Childhood Education
For all those that have registered for our preschool program, please note that the PK3 General 
Lottery was drawn last week, on May 16th. All results have been posted on our website and will be 
sent home in the mail this week. You can find the results and more general information by clicking 
here.

Early Childhood Education

LEAP...Into Summer Learning

Unlike most summer camp programs that operate during the month of July, our all new LEAP 
Program  will provide four consecutive weeks of innovative, differentiated and enrichment learning 
programming for Hoboken Public School District students who will be entering Kindergarten 
through Grade 8 in September 2018.  Additional information will be sent home with students and 
is currently available online. Registration will be held next week, from May 7th to May 11th. Parents 
and staff members will be available at each of our elementary schools from 4:00 PM. to 6:00 PM 
on throughout the week to assist with online registration.

Additional Information
Registration Links

2018-2019 School Calendar
The 2018-2019 calendar has been approved by the Board of Education and can be found here, as 
well as on our website under the Board of Education tab. Click on the picture for a full view.

C O N N E C T  W I T H  U S

W H AT  D O E S  H O B O K E N  H I G H  S C H O O L  H A V E  T O  O F F E R ?

H O B O K E N  H I G H  S C H O O L

P R O J E C T  L E A D  T H E  W AY

The Project Lead The Way Curriculum allows the students 
of Hoboken High School unprecedented access to a 
learning experience unlike any other; one that provides 
them with leading-edge knowledge and expertise, as well as 
transportable skills they can apply no matter how the career 
landscape evolves.

PLTW students are able to take advantage Hoboken High 
School’s state-of-the-art science and engineering labs as they progress through the comprehensive four-year 
program of their choice; biomedical science, computer science, or engineering. Before graduating, students will 
have completed an engaging and intensive internship, and in many cases, earned college credit. 

In addition, PLTW students at Hoboken High School have exclusive access to a variety of recognition opportunities 
including scholarships, preferred admission at colleges and universities, internships, industry connections, and 
other avenues to highlight their many achievements.

The only high school in Hudson County to offer all three PLTW High School Programs

C O -  &  E X T R A C U R R I C U L A R  A C T I V I T I E S

Hoboken High School Redwings soar in and out of the classroom

E X T E N S I V E  A D V A N C E D  P L A C E M E N T  P R O G R A M

Hoboken High selected to offer AP Capstone Diploma Program for 2018-2019 school year

A W A R D  W I N N I N G  A R T S  P R O G R A M

C O L L E G E  A N D  C A R E E R  R E A D Y

Student achievement statistics show Hoboken High School graduates are ready

Hoboken High School believes that a dynamic extra-curricular program is vital to student success. In addition to 
the achievements of the Theater and Music Departments and our perennial state-champion Athletics Depart-
ment, Hoboken High School also offers a wide variety of co- and extracurricular clubs and activities. The Harvard 
Model Congress Team has participated in and won various awards at consecutive Harvard Model Congress San 
Francisco Conferences. The Classrooms Without Walls annual trip has already brought students to England, 
France, Italy, and Spain, with plans to attend the Civil Rights Conference in Atlanta in November 2018, and future 
trips planned for Japan, Greece, the Galapagos Islands, and China. In addition to traveling the world, Hoboken 
High School also offers students a state-of-the-art Aquaponics Lab where students learn how to grow and nur-
ture various fruits and vegetables, a CyberPatriot Competition Team, National Honor Society and so much more. 

Hoboken High School will join the 1100+ high schools 
across the country that have been specially selected 
to offer students the rigorous AP Capstone Diploma 
Program. AP Capstone is a College Board program that 
equips students with the independent research, col-
laborative teamwork, and communication skills that are increasingly valued by colleges. It cultivates curious, 
independent, and collaborative scholars and prepares them to make logical, evidence-based decisions.

Hoboken High School offers 22 Advanced Placement courses in total - 11 in-class, and 11 online. For more in-
formation, please refer to our Program of Studies.

Nationally recognized Drama and Music Departments
The Hoboken Public School District Theater Department has been featured on Playbill.com, Classroom Close-
Ups New Jersey, and has won several awards at major theater competitions including the Speech and Theater 
Association of New Jersey Competition and the International Thespians Festival. 

The Hoboken Public School District Music Department has been selected to perform in prestigious events like 
the 2017 National Memorial Day Parade in Washington DC, the American Young Voices Concert, and Propelify, 
and has earned a number of national awards, including a ‘Superior’ ranking at the 2018 Trills and Thrills Music 
Festival .

Theater Department
Music Department

Hoboken High School remains committed to providing students with a rigorous and relevant comprehensive 
education, and a look at the numbers shows students are responding. The Hoboken High School college 
acceptance rate has increased from 83% in 2014 to 98% in 2018 and financial scholarship awards jumped from 
$1.8 million in 2014 to $13.5 million in 2018. The implementation of the the new Raise.Me initiative in 2018 has 
awarded the Class of 2018 and additional $3.2 million in ‘micro-scholarships.’ During this span, Hoboken High 
School graduates have been accepted to some of the most prestigious colleges and universities in the country 
that include Boston University, the University of Virginia, the University of Notre Dame, Northeastern University, 
Northwestern University, NYU, NJIT, Vanderbilt, Stevens Institute of Technology among many others. 

College and Career Readiness Program

For more information about our district, be 
sure to connect with us online! 

You can follow us on our social media 
platforms and download our mobile 
application, where we publish updates in 
real-time for your convenience. 

Website
www.hoboken.k12.nj.us

Twitter: 
www.twitter.com/hobokenpublicschools

Facebook:
www.facebook.com/hobokenschools

Mobile App: 
Download our app on your Android and 
iOS devices by searching “Hoboken School 
District” in the Google Play Store and 
Apple Store.
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Weekly Highlights

HHS @PLTWorg Computer Science 
students attending the AAUW 

NJ Teentech at Georgian Court;  
engaging in laboratory, engineering, 

and math workshops presented in 
the college setting.

Hoboken Middle School’s 
Mandarin Chinese World Language 

students explored Chinatown 
and visited the Chinese American 
Museum today! #GlobalLearning 

#HereWeComeHoboken

Congratulations to our District 
winners of the PATH Summer Art 
Contest! You can check out the 
artwork from Daniel, Laila and 
Mackenzie in PATH Trains and 

Stations throughout the summer!

http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=9604837
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=9604881
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=9439869
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=9605247
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=9605291
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=9605362
https://indd.adobe.com/view/7657226a-9eb6-48a1-9510-9b0e5356fab2
https://indd.adobe.com/view/7657226a-9eb6-48a1-9510-9b0e5356fab2
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/community_relations/digital_backpack
http://www.facebook.com/hobokenpublicschools
http://www.twitter.com/hobokenschools
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Community%20Relations/HPSD%20Mobile%20App.pdf
http://twitter.com/hobokenhispanic
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12808541
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=7363885
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=8003641
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Music/Summer%20music%20camp%20letter%202018.pdf
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12105119
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=13020333
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=13020333
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12105119
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=13020333
https://indd.adobe.com/view/7657226a-9eb6-48a1-9510-9b0e5356fab2
http://twitter.com/hobokenschools
http://www.facebook.com/hobokenpublicschools
http://www.hobokenpef.org
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Community%20Relations/Digital%20Backpack%2016-17/2017-2018/November/Backtoschoolform%20(3)%20(2).pdf
http://www.hobokenpef.org
https://indd.adobe.com/view/33349d8c-af4a-4d83-9f00-8dcf1712bb3d
https://indd.adobe.com/view/33349d8c-af4a-4d83-9f00-8dcf1712bb3d
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/curriculum___testing/college_and_career_readiness
https://indd.adobe.com/view/9f52085a-42c1-4628-bd6a-8411f7e451fd
https://indd.adobe.com/view/9f52085a-42c1-4628-bd6a-8411f7e451fd
http://www.hobokenschools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12808541
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/one.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=3932089
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12105119
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12321117
http://www.hobokenschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Calendars/18-19%20BOE%20Cal%206.18.pdf
http://www.hobokenschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Calendars/18-19%20BOE%20Cal%206.18.pdf
https://indd.adobe.com/view/25bfe7ef-d695-4e4d-b33e-77d9b819e882

